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RICHEST DUKE

COMING TO

I
This One Is Already Married.

Though, and Will Bring Mis

Charming Wife Along. '

,

London, April 1. The Duke anil
Duche 'of Westminster are going
to America the coming summer to
. 1 - vnnntinn .Tost what
their plans are no one seems to un-- I
derstand. It Is, of course, more than
probable that the richest peer and
peeress In England will receive more

and

than ordinary social attention neais worm sores. mum.
but It evident that the wound and cuts in the short-an- d

w ill spend consider- - 2ie
able time In traveling and sightsee
ing on the western continent.

The duke has signified his Intention
taking a hunting trip in the Rock-

ies, but whether or not the duchess
will accompany him into the wilds
is not given out. The duke is a

of sorts of outdoor sports,
to which his unlimited wealth has
made his complete devotion possible.
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He 29 years and his beau-.t.- ,i OHV 0r the leading money mak-tlf- ul

duchess at his ,,r tn. ,.untiy. is a true
ist a fine xeuse of and

of J 1H one the stage today is quali- -
The the younger daugh- - '

ter of a once famous beauty, Mrs. W.
Cornwallls West, and a sister of the

of Pless. In all England she
accounted one of the most beauti

ful of the duchesses. Her marriage
to the wealthy young duke, whose
fortune Is based largely on his hold-
ings of 600 acres in the heart of
London, was a romantic one. The
most valuable part of these holdings
fronts on Park Lane, and the plot of

on which situated the
duke's London home, Orosvenor
house, Is valued in of $5,000.-00- 0.

In addition the duke owns more
than 20,000 acres In other parts of
England and Scotland and It esti-
mated by the time his young son
reaches his majority the estate will
be an Income of $5,000 a day.

Exile ill the Army Didn't Cure.
When the young duke of Westmin-

ster met Lelagh West on a hunt-
ing trip Ireland ho was not yet of
age. When his attentions to the- - young
woman became noteworthy her er

sister, the Princess of Pless, In-
terposed objection which stirred up
strife anil caused the duke to be
to South Africa as an officer of the
British army. Distance and time,
however, failed to achieve a severing
of the ties and when the duke became
of age he left the and married
the beautiful woman who has reigned

his household with distinction
anil success.

Of late rumors to the effect that
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the Orosvenors (for such Is their
name) mere not entirely happy In
their marital relation were circulat-
ed, but there eeema to have hern not
the slightest foundation for the
stories. Only a very short time slnr!
the duke was slightly injured while
hunting and the duchess hurried
home from France speed to
nurse him. Her attention was so un-
necessary that It whs remarked.

At Eaton hall In Chester, the $12.-000.0-

estate of the iluke one
of the finest country places In Eng-
land, the duke and his wife have en-

tertained royaltv on several occasions
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and are wont to live in the most lav- -
ish fashion. This, the chief seat of
the duke of Westminster, of which
line the present member Is the sec-
ond, was built by the grandfather of
the young man now weuring the cor- -
onet, anl Is one of the show places
'f the realm.

A Tvvcnt, c,,r Sentcn
I have Just completed a twenty

War health sentence, imposed by
Hucklen's Arnica Salve, which cured j

me of bleeding piles Just twenty
years ago," writes O. 8. Woolever, of
i.eliaysvllie, in. . HucKieu Arnica ,

THE MAX ON THE IIOX."
One of the best entertainments, if

not the best that is on the road this
season is Max Eignran in "The Man
on the Ron." East season Mr, Kig-ina- n

was somewhat of an experiment
as a star but his success was so
marked in every way that 4" Is estab- -

ishd no fur all Unie iind Is regard- -

Tied to give a better performance ot
"The Man on the Hox ' than he docs.
As for the play, in the vermicular "it
Is the goods" and will live for many
seasons. It has every desirable qual-
ity r Interesting story, plenty of
action, lots of humor and witty lines
and above all it Us free from anything
like vulgar suggestion. Mr. Figman
will be supported by a strong com-
pany, including several of last sea-

son's favorites, and brings a new and
complete production. The date will
be April 11, at the Elks' theater.

A llculing Salve foi Horns ('hapM(l
Hands and Soiv Nipple.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
ore nipple and chapped hands I'h.un

hcrl. tin's Salve is most excellent. It
allays the pain of a burn almost In-

stantly, and unless the Injury Is very
severe, heals the parts without leav-
ing a sear. Price, li Ti cents. For sale
by all druggists.

BLOWN I I" ItV IKIMII.
Rochester. N. Y.. April 1. He.

cause he would not yield to demands
made upon him for money, Frank
Guglhrezu's home was shattered by a
gun powder bomb just before mid-
night. Ten persons, including Juglluz-z- a

his wife and two children, were in
the house at the time, but no one wns
injured. Uugliur.z i was until recently i

a laborer at Pittstoti, Pa., but left j

here because he was receiving lllark
j Hand letters,
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REACH MORE PEOPLE
i

FOR RENT
KOR KENT Three rooms for light

housekeeping. 410 North Second.

FOR HEN T Fu r n Isne 4 room for
light housekeeping. 612 Jsorth
gfcond street.

FOU RENT Two nice sunny rooms,
facing south, with board. Apply at
615 East Central avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
with use of bath. Steam heat and
all conveniences. No Invalids. Ho-

tel Cralge. Silver avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with

hoard, J6 and $7 per week. 801
North Third street.

'UK RI"NT 410 Soutn Fourth
street modern cottage, fur
nished or unfurnished. Inquire 408
South Fourth street.

FOR RENT Five "room bTlck, mod-
ern, furnished, corner New York
avenue; 3 rooms furnished, corner
Edith & Iron; & room house North
12th street. Cheap rents. Rome
good bargains In houses and lots
for sale. E. H. Dunbar, corner of
(iold avenue and Third street. j

FOR RENT Five room house, fur- -
. . . , . . .'... i

nisneu; eicciric iignw, mtin.
house, lawn and oarn. uooa men-

tion. Mrs. C. H. Coleman, 509
Smith Arno street.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE A fine Hardman piano,

good as new, beautiful tone. A

chance to possess an Instrument of
unexcelled make at Just half what
It is worth. On exhibit at Whit-son'- d

Music Store, 124 South Sec-

ond street, Albuquerque.

FOR SALE Piano nearly new. can-

ned fruit, dahlia bulbs. Mrs. C. 11.

Coleman, r.09 South Arno street.

FOR SALE No. 7 Remington type-

writer and table; perfect condition;
a bargain. 407 S. Walterstreet.

FOR SALE The best paying rooming
house Tn the city; good reason for
selling. Address bov 158, Albu-
querque, N. M.

FOR SALE One draft horse. In- -

quire Citizen, office.
FOTi SALE At a bargain, a brand

new Stevens shotgun, never been
fired. A high grade and thorough-l- v

modern gun. Inquire at The
Citizen office.
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A little want ad, day by day,
Does the work you draw tht pay.
It seethe peop e you don't know,
And helps you make your business groA

CLASSIFIED A D S
THEY

i
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. i .
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FOR SALE OR RENT Three small
ranches, cultivated land. Apply 602
S. First street

FOR SALKt sell on credit-fo-
r" less

than others do for cash. You can
clothe your family at $1.00 per
week. E, Maharani, 616 W. Central
avenue1.

WANTED
WANTED Ciirl for general house-

work. Mrs. Foraker, call north f
Indian school or telephone 3X5.

WANTED Uents' gooa. second
hand clothing, shoes and hats at
616 South First street, south ot
viaduct. R. J. Sweeney.

WANTED Able bodlen, unmarried
men. between ages ot 21 and 16;
citizens of United States, of good
character and temperau habits,
who can speak, read and write
English. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer, 203 E. Central
Ave., Albuquerque, New Mexico.

WANTED Capable men to All ex
ecutive, technical, office and mer-
cantile positions. We can place
you in the position for which you
are qualified. Southwestern Busi-
ness Association 201 East Cen-
tral avenue, Albuquerque, N M.
Phone 167.

WANTED Ladies desiring new- -

spring millinery to call on Miss C.
P. Crane, 512 North Second street,
millinery and dressmaking parlors.
Phone 944. Help wanted.

WANTED Agood hustler tnevery
town to sell our perfect water fil-

ters, retailing from $1.50 to $8.00.
100 per cent profit to agents; ex-

clusive territory, Seneca Filter Co..
Seneca, Mo.
A.lh,l A good mulde-age- d wo-

man or girl to cook, wash and keep
house for three persons on a ranch
in the country near Gallup. Wages
$M0 per month. Address Mrs. Mar-
lon A. Moore, Crystal. N. M.

WANTED A position by a young
man, collecting or other outside
work; have had road experience,
can furnish best of references. Ad-

dress E. O. D., care Citizen.
" "

SALESMEN
WANTED Capable salesman to cov-

er New Mexico with staple line.
High commissions with $100
monthly advance. Permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jens H. Smith
Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Traveling men and solici-
tors calling on druggists, confection-
ers, etc., covering Albuquerque and
surrounding territory and states, to
carry our celebrated line of choco-
lates on good commission basis.
Howes Allegretti 35 River St., Clii- -
cago.

W'ANTED Live, energetic men for
exclusive territory agency of "In-
dex" Kerosene Rurner converts
CHil oil into gas gives one hun-
dred c.indlepower burns on man-
tle Instantaneous seller. Write at
once. Coast Lightine Company,
H2it Yesler Way. Seattle.

WANTED Salesmen wante,; for our
individual liuhting plants, our cen-
tral generator system lias never
been pushed. An opportunity to
make big money. Exclusive terri-
tory to hustlers Wr.te for full
proposition. Knight Light Co., Chi-
cago.

WANTED Capable salesman to cov-

er New Mexico with staple I ne.
High commissions, with $100. 00
monthly advance. Permanent po- -
Kit Ion to right man. Jess 11 Smitn
Co., lett-oit- , Mich.

AGENTS opportunity of lifetime, no
experience necessary, big cash prof-
its daily, one agent made $21 In
one hour, everyone will buy. We
Issue more accident and sickness
policies than any other similar com-
pany In the world: we give the most
popular and cheapest insurance
written: new plan. $1 a year pays i

for $500 policy; no sessments or
dues; other amounts In proportion.
Death b"iiefit, week'y Indemnity,
free medical attendance, or'gina)
popular features, either sex. A 11

claims promptly and liberally set-- !
tied; Insurance assets $500,000. Re-

liable representatives wanted ev-- 1

erywhere; exclusive territory; lib-- i
eral permanent Income, Increasing
each year; absolutely sure. Address
International Corporation, 1X1

Rroadway (Dept. WS), New. York,
AVA N TIC I lis Representative' forj

specialty and school supplies. Good
man can make $35 a week and up.
Permanent position to right party. '

Centennial S. S. Co., 1725 Stout St.,!
Denver, Colo. j

CA PA ISLE SALES MA NtoTfver" New--

Mexico with stapie line. High com-
missions, with $100.H) monthly ad-

vance Permanent position to r'ght
man. ss II Stnl'li Co.. Detroit.
Mich.

WANTED Salesmen to handle vest
pocket siie line to increase depart-
ment stores' sales. Twenty dollar"
daily easily ma le. State territory
y.iu cover. Samples supplied free

Companv, fhiiago.
,U'

CAPVPLE trave'inif at once
Staple luie, prof tah'e eummlswinn.
Contract wi'h $2". 00 weekly ad-

vance. Permanent position; refer-
ences required X .1 Co., Grat. l

Tt'ver Ave. Detroit. Mich

MALE HELP
HERE'S a chance for yrni to mike

money. Our representatives make
$10 a day; so an you. Immediate
seller and exclusive territory.
Agents can carry as side line, c F.
Pennewell, Mgr.. 152 Mutual Life
Iildg, Seattle, Washington.

DAILY THAN

-- rLLmlL

WANT

Miscellaneous
LOST Hold high school '03 class pin

bearing "A. '.." on one side and
J. E. S. on the other. Finder re-

turn to this office and receive re-

ward.
HONEST AGENTS 30 days' credit.

New circular ready. Soaps selling
better than ever, Write. Tarker
Chemical Co., Chicago.

MARRY your choice. Particular peo-
ple, everywhere. Introduced with-

out publicity; no fakes: details free.
Address, A. C, box 1338, Los An-

geles, Oal.
AGENTS Introduce SOPASTE to

factories, railroad shops, etc. Re-
moves grease dirt quickly; Immense
ales; amazing profits. Parker

Chemical Co., Chicago.
MARRY your choice. Particular peo-

ple, everywhere. Introduced without
publicity; no fakes; details free. Ad-

dress, A. C, box 1338, Los Angeles,
Calif.

$210.00 Motor Cyclt or norse and
buggy furnished our men for trav-
eling, and $85.00 per month and
expenses, to take orders for the
greatest portrait house In the world.
You will receive, postpaid, a beau-
tiful 16x20 . reproduction of oil
painting in answer to this ad. Write
for particulars. R. D. Martel, Dept.
79, Chicago.

PERSONAL PROPERTY I.OANo

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs Horses.
Wagons snd other Chattels also on
SALARIES AND WAREHOUSE RE-
CEIPTS, as low as $10 and as high as
$200. Loans are quickly made and
strictly private. Ttme: One montn
to one year given. Goods remain In
your possession. Our rates are reas-
onable. Call and see us before bor-
rowing.

THE HOISEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship tickets to and from all

parts of the world.
Rooms S and 4, Grant Rldg.
803 V, West Railroad Ave.

PRIVATE OFFICES
Open Evenings.

MORE Ii.RAlNS IX RANCHES.

Abont fifteen acres good land
(part in alfalfal. three miles from
town. Price, $700.00.

Four acres, very near town,
fenced, on main road and near
main ditch; $600.00.

Six acres (three In alfalfa), four
and a half miles north of town;
$350.00.

Three acres very good land, well
fenced, on main road and close to
main ditch, small frame house and
barn; $400.00.

Eight acres in alfalfa, well
fenced, adobe house and barn,
fruit trees, about five miles north
of tow n. Price, $600 00, cash.

Fifteen Hcres first class land,
fenced, near ditch. Price, $700.00,
ca.--h. This p.ece Is located about
four miles north of the city.

Forty-fiv- e and a haif acres of
the very be?t land in the Rio
Grande valley, all under cultivation
(about half In alfalfa). well
fenced, on main ditch, convenient
to stores and telephone line and
railroad station. Price $C5 00 per
acre. Easy terms.

Ant, many others from one to
six hundred acres.

A. MONTOYA
Real Estate sod louni. Notary

Public. 21.1 W. Gold Ave.
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FOR RENT Store building on 0
Central avenue. 3

FOR RENT Furnished room
for gentleman; no invalids;
close In. X

FOR SALE At a bargain. 3 S
dwelling houses. Rent $15 2
month each. A

FOR SALE Haigam. paper Q
and tainting business 0

M.L.SCHUTT
219 South 2nd Stntl
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Aro you looking tor somcming? Re
member the want columns of Th
Evening Citizen are for your especlu
benefit. It talks to the people an'
they talk to you.

YOU CAN SEE IN

Of PORTUNITIES

Colfax
City

Will be the large city of
Colfax County, N. M.,
because it is located in
the heart of one of the
most fertile agricultural
valleys in the Territory.
Two railroads, pure
drinking water, large
lakes, thousands of 'acres
of good land, and prior
to the opening of this
new city a limited num-
ber of lots can be pur
chased at the low price of

$15.00
each

This includes both busi
ness and residence lots,
and any person seeking
a small investment that
will make from 100 to
1,000 per cent interest
within the next 60 days
should not fail to inves
tigate this splendid op
portunity.

STOW
REAL ESTATE and
INVESTMENT CO.

201 Fast Central Ave.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Phone 257

TIXIXIXXXXXIXXXXTIXXIXr; M

5 Navajo
3 Indian Blankets
H . . .. - - - -

M -
fj .lust received llm the lewerva- -

H tiiui a lai';e usstui mi nt at Ie
H tliau the wikiI is woi'l h.

a Davis&Zearing
20S W. Gold Ave.
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A. J. Morclll
MERCHANT TAILOR

Ladies' anil ( ient leinen s Suits
Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired

105 NORTH FIRST STREET

Dr. Vaucaire's
Formula

H"ci,inmended by Mrs. Henrj
Syriie.j, lo develop the bust from 4
to 6 Inches.

liuarinteed to be made from the
Mile liaiegi Kxtrmt. In perfectly
hai mless.

The Vaucalre f'ormula a general
tonic, but it ha-- a ."pHrille effect upon
the bust F'rtcp 74 cent. For tale by

Highland Pharmacy and Al-vara- do

Pharmacy

I'lenty of Trouble.
is c.i used by Btagnatlon of the liver
an. bowvln. To get rid of it and
headache and biliousness and the
poison that Wrings Jaundice, take Dr.
King's New Life I'ill.s. the reliable
purifiers that do the work without
grinding or griping. 25c at all deal- -

A MONTH

PHYSICIANS
W. M. SIIEUIDA.V, M. i.

Homeopathic Physician and Surreo.
Occidental IJfe Hulkllng.

Trlci.lione 88.
IK. F. J. PATCJUN

(

Physician and Surgeon.
Offtco over Vaun Drug Store, ot-H- ce

.
hour tt to ia a. in., a to 6. amio in. i nones, office 441.idence 6B5.

H. I? L. UtST
Physician anil Surgeon.

Rooms 6 & . . T. ArmUo Build In.
DH. SOLOMON 1 BURTON. -

rhynlrHan and Surgeon.
Highland Oftlce, 10 South Waltea
Street. Phone 1030.

DItS. BRONSON BRONSO:,'
Homeopathic Pliystctann and Sur-geons, over Valin e Drug Store.

Office tl$; Residence 10S9.

DENTISTS

DR. J. E. CRAFT

lcntal Knro-pF-

Roonn S nn: S. Harnett BnlUllna.
Over O'RJflly'a Drug store.

ApiHiliitiiientH made by wall.
Phone 144.

ED.MUXD J. ALGER, D. D. 8.
Of Hce hours, 0 a. in. to 13:30 p. m,

1 :30 to 5 p. in.Apiolntiiieiit!i made br mail,
.toil Went Central Ave. Phone 48.

LAWYERS

R. V. D. BRYAN.

Attorney at Law. 1

Office, First National Bank rwindiaft
Albuquerque. .N. M.

E. W. DOBSON

Attorney at Law.
Office, Cromwell Block.

Albuquerque. X. M.

IR.V M. BONO

Attorney at Lew.

IViihIiiiih, Lund Patents. Copyright
Caveat., lcttvr Putenes, Trade

Miirkx, Clalma.ta F. street. N. M. Washington, D. a
T1KKS. K. D. MADDISON

Attonicy-ut-Ln-

Oflli-- e with W. II. CTillder.,
117 Went Gold Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS

F. V. SPFNCLR
'Archltes-- L

1221 Siiith Waller. Phone 561.

ritENCU A A DAM 9 I

UNDERTAKERS.
Lady Assistant.

Fnibalmlng a Specialty.

INSURANCE
B. A. KLEYSTER

Insurance, Real KMalc, Notary
Public -- !

RooniN 12 and 14. Cromwell Block;
Albuquerque, N. M. Phone ISO..

A. I-- WALKER

Fire Insurance.
Seerelnry .Mutual Itiiilding

217 West teulrul Avenue.

VETERINARY
Wll.l.IA.M HKI.DEN

Veterinary.
Surgery and Dentistry a Specialty.

4U2 South llitli Plume 405.

DR. II. D. P17PTH ORD
Veterinury Surgeon.

Tractlce: Therapeutics, Surgery ana
Obstetrics on Horses, Cattle, She
Hogs. Dog- - an.l Cats. Office wltl.
Thornton, the Cleaner. 121 Nortk
Third, Phone 460. Huspltal 0(l
Rei,tence. Ta.1 South Walter. Ri-lenc- e

phone. 620.

JUST RECEIVED.
A car of Tar llwl Ouk Euruituiv,

l., cluilrs, , divsM-rs- , kitchen
safes! and eablnets, tit (irlces that will
please the natKcs.

IT l lll l.l.l. IT ItMTURE C.

KILLthcOCUGH

w,th Or. king's

. v.. QLUS Tr.a tv:r e fut 1
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